Camino Real English Toy Spaniel Club

Results of the 6th Annual Specialty Show,
Sweepstakes & Veteran Sweepstakes

Saturday October 22, 2005
Alameda County Fairgrounds, Pleasanton Ca.

Puppy Sweepstakes
❖ Judge: Ms. Sandi Olsen ❖

Best in Sweepstakes
Sirius Red Cheers for Brynmar.
Breeders: Patricia Cox & Shirl Dippolito. Owner: Rachel Pehr

Best in Veterans Sweepstakes
CH Kis'n Kameo of the Mark,
Breeder: Sue Kisielewski. Owner: Janet Doherty

Best of Opposite to Best in Veterans Sweepstakes
CH Hillcroft Sharp Dressed Man.
Breeder/Owner: Cheryl Abbott
Conformation Classes

❖ Judge: Ms. Sylvie Desserne ❖

Winners Dog – Blenheim & PC
Marsward Merely a Major.
Breeders: Marilyn Tuesley & Jenny MacGregor.
Owners: June Peterson, Marilyn Tuesley & Jenny MacGregor.

Winners Bitch – Blenheim & Prince Charles
Amerglo Believe of Shaemar.
Breeders: Mrs. John Patterson & Mary Harkins. Owner: Mrs. John Patterson.

Reserve Winners Bitch – Blenheim & Prince Charles
Davidswood Goody Two Shuz.
Breeder/Owner: Cheryl Abbott.

Best of Variety – Blenheim & Prince Charles
CH Loujon Backroad Adventure.
Breeders: Karen Miller & Susan Plance. Owners: Jamie Ward & Karen Miller

Best of Winners – Blenheim & Prince Charles
Amerglo Believe of Shaemar.
Breeders: Mrs. John Patterson & Mary Harkins. Owner: Mrs. John Patterson

Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Variety –
Blenheim & Prince Charles
Amerglo Believe of Shaemar.
Breeders: Mrs. John Patterson & Mary Harkins. Owner: Mrs. John Patterson.
Winners Dog – King Charles & Ruby
Tucherish Sound the Trumpets Engo.

Reserve Winners Dog – King Charles & Ruby
Sirius' Red Tin Timmy.
Breeders/Owners: Patricia Cox & Shirl Dippolito.

Winners Bitch - King Charles &’ Ruby
Chasen Catalina Coral.

Veteran Bitch - King Charles &’ Ruby
Davidswood Earth Angel.
Breeder: Cheryl Abbott. Owner: Patricia Halloran.

Best of Variety - King Charles &’ Ruby
CH Brynmar’s Red Clifford.

Best of Winners - King Charles &’ Ruby
Tucherish Sound the Trumpets Engo.

Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Variety – KC &’ Ruby
Ch. Kis’n Kameo of the Mark.
Breeder: Sue Kisielewski. Owner: Janet Doherty.

Stud Dog - King Charles &’ Ruby
CH Brynmar’s Red Clifford.
Best In Specialty Show
CH Loujon Backroad Adventure.

Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed
Amerglo Believe of Shaemar.
Breeders: Mrs. John Patterson & Mary Harkins. Owner: Mrs. John Patterson.

Best Puppy in Puppy Class
Sirius Red Cheers for Brynmar.
Breeders: Patricia Cox & Shirl Dippolito. Owner: Rachel Pehr

Best in Bred By Exhibitor Class
Amerglo Believe of Shaemar.
Breeders: Mrs. John Patterson & Mary Harkins. Owner: Mrs. John Patterson